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  An attempt was rnade to clarify the regional difference of the morbidity of prostate cancer in
Akita prefecture． Clinical records of 166 ，patients with prostate cancer first diagnosed by histological
examination during the 5 year’s period from 1976 to 1980 were obtained from 20 hospitals in Akita
Prefecture． The average annual morbidity of prostate cancer was 5．52 per 100，000 in male．
  The greatest number of patients was found in the age group 70－79 years old （84）， foliowed by
those 60－69 years old （49） and then those 80－89 years old （24）． Limited to the over 60 average annual
morbidity of prostate cancer was 39．6． As for regional difference of morbidity， there was no sig－
nificant difference between the urban and rural areas． Among the 9 districts of Aklta Prefecture，
a morbidity remarkably higher than the average was found in Noshiro－Yamamoto （9．2） and Yuzawa－
Okachi （11．4） di’stiricts．


























調 査 対 象
 1976年より198〔輝までの5年間に，下記の2Q施設に
おいて前立腺癌の診断をうけt ff規患者のうち初診時
270 泌尿紀要 28巻 3号 1982年
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Table 2．Regional distribution，of prostate
cancer morbidity．
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Regional distribution of prostate
cancer morbidity．
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